Tallwood High School Band
General Booster Meeting

05/23/19, 6:00 PM
Tallwood High School
Auditorium

Agenda
I)

Call to Order – Rebecca Edwards 6:45pm

II)

Confirm Attendance – Vice-President Fundraising, Vice-President Volunteers, Secretary,
Treasurer, plus parents who came to attend the concert. Quorum has been established.

III) Reports
a. Treasurer’s Report: 05/07/19
• Currently in the bank as of 05/07/19 the Band Boosters have $12,619.93 with $8,073.64
in the CD for replacement of the entire marching band tower.
• There are pending deposits of $162.00
• However, there are outstanding invoice payments in the amount of $98.40 which include
concert season instructional staff and misc. bills.
• So realistically, we have $12,985.82 at the moment.
As of 05/07/19: $14,185.16 is still owed to the Band Program through the Band
Boosters.
Money owed to the Band Boosters down $3,060.41 from last month.
Students that still owe band fees broken down by class:
12 Seniors - $3,312.12
8 Juniors - $2,742.24
18 Sophomores - $4,805.22
15 Freshmen - $3,325.58
We must continue to push the collection of band fees.
b. Fundraising: Nothing to report tonight
c. Uniform Committee:
- Students will leave ALL school-owned concert attire on the racks at the
conclusion of tonight’s concert. It will need to be dry-cleaned.
- Students will be assessed a fee for any concert attire not returned.
d. Hospitality:

- Always looking for donations of granola bars and water.
- Thank you to all of the boosters who came in and volunteered a couple
of hours to make the even run smoothly.

- Thank you to Amy Nelson and Renee McCroskey for their HUGE help
during Jazz Assessment with feeding 30 students plus our student workers
as well as organizing the uniforms.
e. Secretary: Minutes are available at TallwoodBand.com
IV.

V.

Old Business
a. The first draft of a completed new marching band uniform was delivered from G2
Performance. Ross sent an email requesting to change two fabrics and match the colors a lot
more as well as change the feather in the plume. The email also included a request for a bibber
sizing chart.
New Business
a. Summer committee to examine and propose a new set of by-laws to update to current
practices.
b. Nomination committee for upcoming school year’s new board members:
- President: Renee McCroskey
- VP Fundraising: Davida Wright
- VP Volunteers: Jennifer Rossettini
- Secretary: Melissa Kelley
- Treasurer: Rebecca Edwards
ii. Nominations were accepted and a majority vote elected the selectees to the new
board.
c. Remaining Calendar Events
Band Awards Banquet
- Student families will supply the food.
- Boosters will supply the water and lemonade
- We will clean up the cafeteria to avoid the custodial fees
- We will eat at 7pm on 6/3/19 and move into the auditorium for the
announcement of awards and certificates at 8pm.
*Leadership will be announced prior to the band banquet this year
New Member Meet and Greet
- 06/06/19 at 6pm
- Ice cream social led by leadership for all of the kids
- Boosters will supply paper products, water, lemonade, and coffee.
Graduation
- The graduation performance will take place on Thursday 06/13/19, 10:303:30. Students need to dress in their Sunday Best.
- Gentlemen: Shirt and Tie, belt, dress pants, and dress shoes. No sneakers.
- Ladies: Appropriate blouse and dress pants with dress shoes or an appropriate
summer dress to the knees.
- Students will be televised performing at graduation.

-

This is a final exam day. Students will take their final for the first block,
however, if they are taking a final exam during the performance, they need to
make arrangements to take that exam at a different time.
6 chaperones are needed for this performance.

VI.

Announcements
- When chaperoning anything, you as a parent need to come in and run your
license through our Raptor System.
- Thankyou for all your help and support towards the band program.

VII.

Next Meeting:
6/6/19, New board will be introduced at the New Member Meet and Greet

Adjournment 6:55pm

